Gentlemen,
Lot’s to talk about so I will get right to it:
President’s Cup: Congratulations go out to A flight winner and overall champion Steve
Fitzmaurice, B flight winner was Art Hickman and C flight winner was Skip Mauser. It was a good
tournament in spite of the weather on the final day.
Couples Championship: As of this writing we need 1 more couple to sign up for next Sunday’s
event. First couple to sign up is in.
Men’s Club Championship: Look for flyer coming out soon, there will be lot’s of information on the
flyer. Looking for as much participation as possible this year and the prize $$ is
substantial. Remember: only a few have a legitimate shot at club champion but we are all capable of
winning the net competition. Dates for Club Championship are February 21st, February 22nd, and
March 1st. You do not have to play all three days to win money!
TLQMC Member/Member Challenge: March 19th and 20th. This is a new event replacing the
Member/Guest (at least for this year), please keep your eyes open for flyer coming out soon.
HOUSEKEEPING: As of next Monday Feb. 8th, men’s day event t-times will be starting at 7:30. Please
remember when signing up for Monday events use first and last names (lot’s of new members who
don’t know everyone yet).
Golf course closed on Monday Feb. 15th do to college event.
Not directly related to golf but just as a reminder there is a TLQMA election shortly
and 2 of our Members (Brian Mooney and Mark Reider) are running along with Mike Weiner. Please
consider these three very experienced and capable individuals for the HOA board.
Words of wisdom: “Anger is usually not useful, especially on a golf course”
Rich Mercatante—President TLQMC
PS: Gentlemen,
Forgot to mention, yesterday Brad Dain had a hole-in-one on #8 using a 3 wood (a 3-wood—
really???) Congrats Brad.
Remember, on Monday guest days your guests can be residents of Trilogy or not residents, their only
requirement is that they have a Ghin number and an ACTIVE handicap. It would be great if we could get
more participation from residents who are not yet members of the men’s club—just a thought!
Thanks for your attention.
Rich Mercatante—President TLQMC

